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Frequently Asked Questions

WHAT’S THE DEAL
WITH DELTA-8 THC?

Cannabis is a species of plant
containing hundreds of different
chemical compounds known as
cannabinoids.1

The two most prevalent cannabinoidsare
cannabidiol (CBD),anon-psychoactive compound,
andDelta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the
compound responsible for the psychoactive
effects experiencedwhen usingmarĳuana.2

Delta-8 THC,on the other hand, is acompound
not naturally occurring in significant amountsin
the cannabisplant. Instead, concentrated amounts
aremanufactured through achemical extraction
processfrom hemp-derived CBD.3Often
marketedas“weed lite” or “diet weed,”Delta-8
THC is estimated to be50 to 75 percent as
psychoactiveasDelta-9 THC,and is frequently
sold andmarketed asan intoxicating product.4

Delta-8 THC is widely availablein avariety of
products, such asgummies, tinctures, candies,
vapepens,oils, combustible products, and
beverages,and is often found online and in
conveniencestores, gasstations, tobacco

product shops,CBDshops,andother retail
establishments.Thegrowing popularity of
Delta-8 products has raised concernsregarding
legal saleandmanufacture and health and safety
risks, particularly to youth, andspurreda rare
health warning by the CDCin September 2021.5

This fact sheet addressesa few frequently asked
questionsabout Delta-8 THCproducts, including
regulatory options. (Pleasenote that Delta-8 THC
is just oneof manysimilar compoundsextracted
from the cannabisplant that aremarketed and
sold as intoxicating alternatives to Delta-9 THC.)
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Q.What’s the back story on Delta-8?

A:Delta-8 quickly rose to prominence after the passageof the 2018FarmBill. The2018FarmBill
authorizes the cultivation, processing,andsaleof hempandhemp-derived products containing
nomore than 0.3 percent Delta-9 THC.6Theensuingboom in U.S.hempcultivation resulted in a
surplus of CBD,anon-psychoactive cannabinoid that canbe inexpensively derived from hemp.7

In turn, Delta-8 THCextracted from hemp-derived CBDbecameapopular product over the last
severalyears,eventhough its legal manufacture and sale is arguably in a regulatory “gray area.”8

Under federal law, Delta-9 THC remains illegal and is categorized asaSchedule1controlled
substance—i.e.,a drug with high potential for abusewith no currently acceptedmedical use
in treatment in the U.S.9Hemp-derived Delta-8 THC,however, is not specificallycategorized as
aSchedule1drug.10TheDEAhasclarified that “All synthetically derived tetrahydrocannabinols
remain scheduleI controlled substances”but did not clarify whether “synthetically derived”
meanssynthesis andextraction of Delta-8 THC from CBD.11

As a result, producers in the cannabis industry havequickly developedpsychoactive cannabis
products from CBD-derivedDelta-8 THC,arguing that they arenot synthetically derived since
they are derived from legal hemp.Regardlessof how these products are derived, the U.S.Food
& Drug Administration hasnot evaluatedor approvedthem for safe use in anycontext.12In fact,
the FDAhas issuedwarning letters to severalmanufacturers andsellers of Delta-8 products
for violations of the FederalFood,Drug, andCosmetic Act, including marketing unapproved
newdrugs,misbranding, andadding Delta-8 THC to food products.13

Q.What’s the difference between Delta-8, Delta-9, and Delta-10?

A: Although both Delta-8 and Delta-10areTHCcompounds,their psychoactiveproperties
naturally occur only in trace quantities in the legal hempplant.14Delta-8 andDelta-10THCare
not only lesspsychotropically potent than Delta-THC,but they havedifferent pharmacological
profiles and chemical structures than Delta-9.15

Little researchhasbeendoneonDelta-10,andwhile somestudies indicate that it may have
psychoactiveeffects, they appear lesspotent than Delta-8 and far lesspotent than Delta-9
THC.16Incontrast, Delta-9THC is the compoundmost responsible for the psychotropic effects
of cannabisand is commonly associatedwith adult useor recreational cannabis,which is
currently legal andregulated in eighteen U.S.States.This compoundcanbehighly potent, lead
to intense intoxication, and beaccompaniedby sideeffects suchas fogginess,exhaustion,
paranoia, anxiety, and other effects.17
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Although Delta-8, Delta-9, Delta-10,andmanyother isomers18all occur naturally in cannabis,
they canalso beextracted from hemp-derived CBDthrough a chemical processusing
solvents.19This processyields asolution that may contain Delta-8 THC,Delta-9 THC,Delta-10
andother byproducts, but canbe further processedto removeDelta-9 THC, leavingDelta-8,
Delta-10,or other isomers.20

Q, How prevalent are Delta-8 products in the marketplace?

A: Often marketedasa less-potent alternative to marĳuana,Delta-8 THC is oneof the
fastest growing product segments in the cannabismarket. Delta-8 THC is sold in inhalable,
smokeable,ingestible, and sublingual products including edibles, capsules,oils, tinctures,
vapes,pre-rolled joints, cigarettes, andraw flowers.21Delta-8 THCproducts are increasingly
sold in marĳuana, CBD,andhempmarketplaces, aswell as tobacco product shops.Most states
and territories permit full or restricted hempmarketplacesthat sell hempandhemp-derived
CBDproducts.22 Also, products sold asconcentrated delta-8 THCarewidely available online.23

Until recently, most states havenot specifically regulated the sale,manufacture, and
distribution of Delta-8 THC,andsimilar intoxicating or impairing products havequickly
saturated thesemarkets by taking advantageof gapsin state regulations and their
enforcement, or a lack of understanding about the products. Delta-8 products havebeenmost
popular in stateswithout regulated adult-use cannabismarkets,but they arestill a popular
choice for consumersseekingamilder experiencethan the high provided by Delta-9 THC.24

Q.What are the health impacts of Delta-8?

A:While there maybe therapeutic usesfor Delta-8 THC,25Delta-8 canposepotential health risks.
Both the Centers for DiseaseControl andPreventionand the U.S.Food& Drug Administration
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(FDA) haveissuedwarnings of serious adverseevents related to Delta-8 THCuse.26Between
December2020 andFebruary2022, the FDAreceived104 reports of adverseevents,most of
which occurred after individuals ingested foods containing Delta-8 THC.27Symptomsincluded
hallucinations, vomiting, tremors, anxiety, dizziness,confusion, and loss of consciousness.28

In addition, between January2021and February2022, U.S.poison control centers received
2,363 reports of negative exposuresto Delta-8 THCproducts.29Many of these casesconcerned
unintentional ingestion of Delta-8 THCproducts andadisturbing 82 percent involvedchildren.30

Inconsistent labeling practices and impure processingposeadditional risks to public health.
Frequently,Delta-8 products havebrightly-colored packaging,flavoring, andcandy-like
appearancesthat appeal to younger audiences.31Many times, these products are also not
required to havechild-proof packaging,which can increasethe risk of pediatric consumption.32

In addition, product labelsmaybe inaccurate, incomplete, or misleading,which increasesthe
risk of inadvertent intoxication.33 Moreover, dependingon how the product wasmanufactured,
it cancontain byproducts or additional quantities of Delta-9 THC—chemicalsthat can
produce unintended health consequencesfor consumers.One testing laboratory, for instance,
found that Delta-8 products frequently contain up to 30 unidentified substances.34Overall,the
available researchonDelta-8 THC is sparse,andmore studies are neededto determine this
compound’sbroader impact on humanhealth.

Q.Are Delta-8 products federally regulated?

A:Delta-8 THCproducers andsellers operate in a legal grayareaunder federal law. Someargue
that hemp-derived Delta-8 THCcanbe regulated asaScheduleI controlled substancebecause:
(1) analogcontrolled substancesmay be regulated under the Controlled SubstanceAnalogue
EnforcementAct if they are “substantially similar” to a listed substance,and(2) the chemical
extraction processusedin manufacturing Delta-8 THCqualifies it to be a synthetic substance,
which is regulated asaScheduleI controlled substanceunder aDEAInterim FinalRule.35

Others arguethat Delta-8 THC is a legal hempproduct becauseit is extracted from hemp
containing nomore than 0.3 percent Delta-9 THC.36This position appearsto be supported
by the DEA,which hasstated that the only cannabinoid regulated asa controlled substance
is Delta-9 THC. In May 2022, the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals issueda ruling in a trademark
infringement casethat Delta-8 THC is not aSchedule1substance under federal law.37However,
this ruling doesnot addressthe existing regulatory authority over food anddrugs that the FDA
holds through the Food,Drug, andCosmetic Act and other federal regulations that mayapply.

Recentlegislation suggeststhat the federal governmentmay soon take up the issueof the
regulatory status of Delta-8 THC.38However,until the federalgovernmentclarifies its position,
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the regulationof Delta-8 THCis within the purviewof the states. It is important to note that
regardlessof whether Delta-8 THC is regulated asaSchedule1substance, the requirements for
sale,marketing, anddistribution of drugs and food under the Food,Drug, andCosmetic Act apply
and restrictions of food additives under U.S.Department of Agriculture regulations alsoapply.

Q.What are some ways in which statesmight regulate Delta-8
THCand similar intoxicating products?

A: Statesare adopting a rangeof restrictions andbansonDelta-8 THCproducts.39 Belowarea
few possible regulatory approaches:

{ Prohibitmanufacture andsale of productswith THC isomersonboth hempandregulated
marĳuanamarkets.This is the approach taken byNorth Dakota, which redefined hemp and
THCandoutlawed the saleof hemp-derived THCproducts, effectively banningDelta-8
andDelta-10 products.40 This approach,however,might create problems by pushing some
consumersto the illicit market.41

{ RegulateTHC isomerswithin the context of the hempregulatory framework.This
approachcould incorporate specific measuresincluding enhancedtesting requirements,
establishing packagingand labeling requirements, and standardized serving sizes.42

Limiting transactions to a singlemarket would allow for uniform product regulation in
the interest of promoting consumerhealth andsafety.43However,this approachmay
not fully addressthe regulations necessaryfor a psychoactive,intoxicating product
andmaybecomeabackdoor to legalization of intoxicating cannabisproducts without
full consideration of regulations necessaryto protect public health. Pleasenote that
somehempand cannabisproduct trade associationshavestated that they believe

Delta-8 THC is a
compound not
naturally occurring in
significant amounts
in the cannabis plant.
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these intoxicating derivatives shouldbe regulated asadult-use cannabisor with greater
regulation than non-intoxicating hemp products.44

{ Prohibitmanufacture andsale of productswith THC isomersonthe hempmarket, but
allowproductsin regulated adult-use orrecreational cannabismarkets.This is the
approach taken by Michigan, which considers THCisomers to be marĳuana andplaces
Delta-8 products under the authority of marĳuana regulators.45Suchanapproachmaybea
viable option for states that already haveestablished adult-use marĳuanamarkets.46These
markets arehighly regulated and include requirements—suchasminimum agelaws and
vendor licenses—that add anextra layer of consumerprotection.47

{ AllowproductswithTHC isomersonbothmarkets.This is the practice in most states.
However,this approach canundermine the regulated market asthe stakesto enter
the adult-usemarket arehigh andproducersareunlikely to internalize addedcosts to
participate in the adult-usemarket if barriers to enter the hempmarket are lowered.

{ Keytake-aways fromcommercialtobaccoregulationmayalsobe instructive for state and
local regulation:

] Ensurethat smoke-free lawsandpolicies apply to the useof Delta-8 and similar
substancesasboth combustible products and aselectronic smoking devices
(e-cigarettes or “vapes”) to protect others from exposureto secondhandsmoke.

] Ensurethat the minimum legal salesageof 21and other youth accessrestrictions are
addressed,including restrictions on products that aremarketed or appealingto children.

] Urge the FDAto useits existing regulatory authority over food additives, food products,
anddrugs to protect the health andsafety of consumers.

Contact Us

Pleasecontact the Public Health LawCenter at publichealthlawcenter@mitchellhamline.edu
with any questionsabout the information included in this publication.

This publication waspreparedby the PublicHealth LawCenter at Mitchell Hamline Schoolof Law,St.Paul,
Minnesota, and madepossible with funding from the RobertWood JohnsonFoundation.ThePublicHealth Law
Center provides information and legal technical assistanceon issuesrelated to public health. TheCenter doesnot
provide legal representation or advice.This document should not beconsidered legal advice.
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